
The Catholic.

the tearing asunder of the two countries,
which vas the object of theUnited Irnsh-
men, but just and efficient legislation by
means of separate parliaments. They seek
nothing new, irrational, or impracticable.
They merely wish to have the two coun-
tries placed in the same relative situation
towards each other in which they were
forty-two years ago. The United Irish'
men, and let not the Constitution again
forget that they were Presbyterians and
'Protestants, sought a separation, but the
patriots of the present day, or Repealers,
seek no such object. The Repealers are.
at least a vast majority are, no doubt, Ca-
tholice, but there are, also, very many
Protes-an Repealers, honest men who
prefer country to faction, and principle to
self.

We may as well apprise the Constituii-
on, if really it be ignorant in the matter,,
that it was not the Catholics who exhibi-
ted bigotry and intolerance, such as
'shockedand disgusted,' it falsely asserts,
" the Protestants who had united with
them." The contrary -was the fact.
The United Irishmen, and they were, it is
true,chiefly of the North of Irelanddefeat-
ed their own objects by their untimely
exhibition of bigotry and intolerance.
They had induced Catholics to join them,
by.holding out the hope of freedom of con-
seience and entire enancipation. But,
towards the close, the declaration of Mun%
roe 'and others, that they were to fight for
S" Protestant and Presbyterian govern-
ment," completely dispelled the illusion
of the Catholics. The latter saw that the
objeet wasatili ascendancy, and they natu.
rally and properly feul back. The object
ut the United (rishmen may be justly st.id
to have failed in consequence.

wounded the dragon, what a mighty ex.
pansion took place !-wbat a flood of light
and of glory broke forth upon the ,world as
the sun, when first created, dissipateld by
his beams the darkness of chaos ! And
now if in these our days, when we are but
just beginning to breathe a little from be,
ing relieved of a part of that burthenwhich
hath hitherto oppressed us, such a wonder-
ful expansion of heavenly power and beau,
ty bath been displayed, oh ! what would
be the glorious effect if our burthens and
sorrow were entirely removed 1 For al.
though even yet the fire of religious con-
troversy burns fiercely in the breasts of
many; although in almost every townand
village "lectures" are still announced a-
gainst-us, and our doctrines denounced as
idolatrous, unscriptural, or unreasonable,
yer, what has been the result of such pro,.
ceedings ? Has the heart of England
been turned against us ? Has the faggot
been brought forth--have the priests of
the'Lord been butchered as of old before
e.n infuriated mob1i Have the panal laws
been re-enacted-have we been obliged to
hide ourselves in the dens and caverns of
the earth Or have we had occasion- to
lament over the members that -have desert-
ed our camp, and gone over to that of our
enemis I No,,on the contrary: the very
means that have been taken to humble us,
and to uproot our foundaitons - from the
earth, have onlytserved for our greater go-
ry and exaltation ? If, ihen,- in spike uf
ail the prejudices still existing against us,
and all the exertions still used to trample
us to the very dust, we have risen up and
flourished like the very palm tree, would1
not our brancheç reach even uno the

* Daniel, iy. 8, 9.

heavens--to the ends of all the earth,were
those prejudices entirely removed, and
those exertions directed towards .tbuilde
ing up the walls of Jerusalem, and repair-
ing the places that have been made desolate
from of old"t Then would the church

Hence the church appears as an organi*
ed and -independent society, interposed
betwneeihe masters df the world, the sG-
vereigns, the<possessorafr-temporal power,
and the people; serving as a -connecüing
fink between them and exercising its in-

TROTESTANTS AND REPEAL. Religious ascendaney is now in e great
Some- very dishonest bigot and anli- encasure gone ; the Repealers seek a

Repeuier tjls us in thGe.Constituion, that more legitimate object ethan the Unted
he remembers the year 1798, and the e. Irishmen; and the Constitution may be
forts that were then made to get. the Pio- assured that Protestants and Presbyterians
testants to enrol themselves in the ranks will soon join the cause of the:Repealers.
of the "4Patriots." This is exactly the The poverty of the country.in which they
converse of truth. He telli us, also,"num- too must share, Peel and his tarit?, with bis
bers of the Protestants and Presbyterians, corn law, not only as it is, but still more
in the North especially, joined the United as it will be, must soon make ardent, per,.
Irishmen in their wild attempts to tear haps violent Repealers of them ail. -
England and Ireland asunder." These Mayo jgs.
statements, we think, aie wilfully false-;
for even the Constitution is not so grossly ENGLAD-IF CATHOLIC.
ignorant of facts, and of the history of the To the Editor of the Orthodox Journal.

period, as not te know that the Protestants Boncluded.But there aie other considerations wiîich
and the Presbytarians were originally the require some remaxks. As there is a na-
United rishmen and the " Patriots," and turai -divine expansion inherent in the
that it was they who embodied the society Catholic religion, which always acts upon
of United Irishmen, and who tried every the soul and feelings of her children, when
expedient to work on the passions ofthe under no restraint : so when these res-
Irish Catholics to induce them to join in traints are removed: she then becomes, in
the objects ofthat society' the words of the prophetI " A tree great

These Protestants and'Presbyterians,the and strong, su that the height thereof
leaders and organisers of the society of U- reaches unto heaven, and the sight thereof
nited Irishmen. had for their object the is even to the ends of all the earth. Its
separation of the twocountries. The pres- leaves are most beautiful, and its fruit ex.
ent Repeal agitation is of a far different ceeding much, and in the branches there-
character. The great leader of that agi- of the fowls of the air have their abode."e
tation, himself a Catholic, bas been ever Would not England then become this
adverse to secret associations such as that « great and strong tree," if the fetters by
of the United Irishmen was. He hs a- which 'we are still bound were broken a-
chieved the liberation of his countrymen by sunder 1 Thus in the primitive church,
open organization, and moral force, as when after three hundred years ofpersecu-
contra-distinguished from physical. tion, God in his mercy raised up a "lhorn

The Repetiers have for their object not ofsalvation" that struck the proud one and

adopted-it England became CatholicI
What a powerfui influence did not the
church exert in the middle ages.? She
then awakened attentions to and agitated
ail, the great quesións which interest
man ! -She busied herself with ail the
greatproblems of his nature,; with ail he
had to hope or tofear for futurity. Hence
ber influence upon modern civilization
has been so powerful, morie powerful,
perhaps, ihan its most violent adversaries
or its most zealous defenders have suppos-

the sun, preparatory it nay be for a ne0
ble and glorious flight, when our beatY'
and our ancient strength shall have retur 1'
ed. The chains thet once-bound still g
us: the waves that once rose with sac
madness egainst our little bark, stil gatlhé
in hoarse murmers around her path; b0
yet we fear notfor -thete ie on board &
heavenly Pilot who can rebuke the wiW
and the.waves, and, hush them into geot*
slumber. ;Our congregations, generOlîl
speaking, are poor- eor likeour Bleoe

ed. They, eager to adance or abuse
her, bave only regarded the church ina, . *Guizot's -General History ofCivilizat'O

mIzEurope. Le.1e. v. p. 131. Oxfordcontentious point of view ; snd thus, with tion.ov.r
that contracted spisit which controv.rsy t The-Christendom" of Novalis.-Seet
engenders, how could they do ber justice Catholic Magazine" for April. 1842.
or grasp the ful sope of her swa I‡This is.particularly the case in the Es0

or thern District, to.which I allude. Many,.-4 Job, xiv. 8. portant.-anjd -flourishiçg towns bave Do prie*
sta e ienc ,miii. c nor apel; even thoso places that havAs Mr.tDigb bas done inhis delightfuil chapel,auch as Lynn, in Norfolk, &c., sie.A ofFaith. 9A ly deserve:to benentioned as missidus. W

M hatudisorders+did nos4he Anab ptists yet these are the véry places where religot
produce in Munter-John Knox in ScòtIand, once ,ourished in ail ber majesty. But-the Huguenots in. France-the Protestants even the atones ofber crumblmg monasttJ
in Engiand 1a See Dr. Milner's Letter to a churches and couvents, must weep to seePrebendary. Lect.iv. desolation arotind them.
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once more become a "tree great-&strong-: fluence over at."l
and if its roots were old in the earth, and Again, another Protestant writes ;
its stock were dead in the dusti; yet, at "These were bright and glorious days,
the scent of waters, it would spring up and wherein Europe tormed but one Chris.
bring forth leaves as when it was first plant- tian land-when.one Christianity dwelt
ed."e* throughout the civilized parts of the world,

But how would Catholic principles and and one common interest bound together
government operate on the state.-on the the most remote provinces of this wide
social order of things The effect may spiritual empire. Without great worldly
be expressed in the words that we rend possessions, one spiritual head directed
inscribed on the great obeliskof the Vati- and united the great political powers.....
can ;-"Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Princes referred their disputes to the fa-
Christus imperat, Christus eab omni malo ther of Christianity, and joyfully cast their
plebem suam defendit," "Of ail re- crowns and dignities at his feet. How
ligions," says De Halter, "4the Catholic salutary, how conformable to the inward
is %ithout question the mest proper to. feeling of men was this government, ls
maintain an union of beart and mind, and sufficiently evident from the powerful ex-
to-preserve the internal tranquility of states; pansion of men's powers, the harmonious
not only because the form of the church is development of every talent, the wonder-
monarchical, and therefore analagous to ful height to which individuals arrived i
that of kingdons, but because it is founded ail the departments of knowiedge and of
on obedience to legitimate authority,-on art, and, above ail, tbe prosperous con-
respect, and not on contempt for fathers merce that was carried.on-in spiritual as
and mothers ; on the denial-not on the well as temporal matters-from the con-
idolizing of self; on the reciprocal sacri- fines of Europe to the remotest shores of
fice of one for another, which is the bond India." †
of ail society, and not on egotiqm, which if then, so many and so great blessings
is its solvent and destruvtion-on thefbond would be poured down upon England if
of an immense community, united by the she became Catholic-blessings which I
sanie faith and the same law, and not on a have just glanced at-Oh ! who will not
principle of hatred, of isolation, and of sigh and pray for that blessed day whon
dispersion; in fine, because in its morality, the Almighty shall nt length hear the
and in its worship, it teaches, nourishes, groans and supplications of hie people'
and vivifies, without ceasing, respect for As yet, we are in bondage in many places:
the maxims and traditions of fathers and our holy mother still appears desolate and
superiors; veneration for ail thatis ancient, void of ail beauty, even in those parto
universal, perpetual; and repugnance a- where of old her glorious name was heard
gainst ail fundamental innovations."f Now on every tongue." ‡1 And though, i
as we can prove ‡ that ail these points other parts of God's vineyard, religion io
were observed in Catlholic times, that state lifting up her head trom the dust whereiO
flourished in proportion as they adhered she hath been solong trampled upon, ard
to Catholie principles of government, and numbers are zeturning withbjoy and glBe
that, moreover, Prbtestant principles have ness to the faith of our ·fathers, yet the
given birth to dissensions and rebellions truth must not be concealed, that we a9
in many kingdoms, § may we not justly 's yet but a section. We are only noO
conclude that the same beautiful order escaping "from ihe snare of tho hunter,
would return if the same principles were and but pluming our disordered feathers 11


